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WOMAN MAKES GOOD BUICK AUTOS RIDE
Bnej City News

of the the juvenile court deputies. She
confesses to having been born about
the time the Chicago world's fair was
held.

county attorney, received many
boxes of flowers and candy because
she was born some several years ago
r'onday. Rumor has it that she will

have about twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r
candles in her birthday cake.

Another court house miss who
boasted a birthday was Eloise Virtue,AS AUTO SALESMAN ON CIRCUS TRAINH Bt Print It N.w won Pino

KleMT, Book moTd to Lor-.- Hotel Bldff.

QuailtM qtwm quutHaa. Edholm, Jewelsr.
Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.'

Nebraska Buick Auto CompanyAutomobile Insurance Complete
protection. w. Charles Sundblaa,
Keellne Building. Douglas 3320.

Chalmers' Agent in Paris Over-

comes War's Obstacles and
Business Booms.

Solves Big Problem in a

Big Way. Burgess-Was- h Company.Raise Fop Park Oops City Com
missioner Hummel increased the pay
of the park motorcycle officers from

FIRST LOAD THIS WEEKIS A FAMOUS AVIATRIX180 to 190 a month.
"EVERYBODYS STORE"

STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY

Bam Is Stolen V. F. Kuncl. 1244
South Thirteenth street, reported to
the police that while one of his driv

Lee Huff, manager of Nebraska
Buick Auto company, says i "ShouldMile. Helene Dutrieu of Paris, the Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1017. Phcn Douglas 137.

first woman to operate an aeroplane,ers was in a house delivering an order you happen to see a circus train pui

Husband Tries to
Cremate His Wife

And Two Children

Worry over the crisis ith Ger-

many is believed to have so unbal-

anced the r ind of Frank Koback,
Eleventh and Seward streets, that he
tried to set his home on fire early
Sunday morning and cremate his wife
and two grown childien. Koback was
arrested and will be taken before the
insanity commission.

Neighbors say that Koback has
worried considerably over the war
question recently. He comes from
Austria ant is said to have a brother
and a numbe:- of relatives on the Aus-

trian side.
For the last year, it is said, he has

been incapacitated for work, because
of constant worry.

Neighbors prevented him from car-

rying out his plan.

er Allen

Shown for First Time
One of the cars introduced at the

New York and Chicago shows which

ing into Omaha you do not want tosomeone stole a ham from the wagon.
To Sell Market Stalls Soon The

and famous as the holder of many
long distance records in aviation, was
a recent visitor to the plant of the

be mislead into believing that King-lin- g

Bros, are going to put on a wincity council adopted a resolution dl

Special 1 Oc Saleter circus. He nates to disappoint ailv.naimers Motor company.
Mile. Dutrieu arrived on the steam

recting the city marketmaster to hold
the annual auction of stalls at the
market place, Eleventh and Howard

the small boys who usually attend
the unloading of such trains and he

streets, at io a. m. Marcn id. also hates to disappoint the many cir.
cus fans in Omaha, but when the covKen Crook Gets Haul A sneak Ourin

er Espagne, which narrowly escaped
being torpedoed off the coast of
France. For the last year she has
had the French sales rights of the
Chalmers cars and has enjoyed an

thief gained entrance to the room of ers are taken off of the supposed
chariots and animals cages, it will he
a great surprise to see instead nothing

J. L. Bennlng. Manning, ia ana raui
Latham, Harlan, la., both stopping at
the Belmont hotel, and robbed the excellent business, despite war con

ditions.former of (45 and Latham of $4. but Buick automorjiies
Making a Way."Since the war I have been forced

to give up my active work in avia For many months past the automo
bile distributors in this section ol the
countrv have been unable to secure

Chicken Coop Raided The high
cost of living gained a lap in the
household of Mrs. F. Vroman, 4214
Camden avenue, who reported that
someone broke the lock of her

tion, said Mile Dutrieu in Detroit
"The French authorities do not per

any freight cars in which to ship theirmit the use of planes save for mili
automobiles. However, it remainedchicken house and stole twelve Buff For Wednesday Onlytary purposes and 1 have not used
for the Nebraska Buick Auto com.
oanv to overcome this condition,Orpingtons. my plane since the first time Paris

was threatened by the German army.
At that time I reported for scout duty
and was on active service for several

Musical Club Ticket Sale The
membership sale of tickets for the

A great gathering of items specially priced at ten cents (10c)
for the one day (Wednesday), only. A day of all days when every ten-ce- nt piece
spent does double duty.

Books Stationery Embroideries v

Tuesday Morning Musical ciuo win
Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock,

at the Brandels theater. Extra tick-
ets may be bought at the same time.
Public sale starts March 8.

weeks.

Doubling Prices.
"At nresent the French eovern

which they did by renting Ringling
Bros, entire circus train until the be-

ginning of the show season. They will
load the train at the Buick factory,
shipping it to Omaha, where the cars
will be unloaded and driven out into
the states of Nebraska and Iowa. The
train will be returned empty to the
factory, loaded again and shipped back
to the Omaha branch.

In this manner Mr. Huff expects

ment charges 70 per cent duty on
American cars and freight charges are
so high tha' by the time the cars are

' Mills Called to Inauguration Hugh
Mills, United States secret service
operative stationed in Omaha, has
been called to Washington by the
chief of his department to assist In
the Inauguration ceremonies next
Monday. Mills is one of the secret
service men who will have attended

set down in Paris, they cost 100 per
cent more than factory price. In spite
of this fact I can sell all the Chalmers to have a tram load of Buicks in Oma
cars that I can get. Among my re ha every other week. The first train

Choice
Wednesday

10c

Women's handkerchiefs, plain white and fancy, 4 for 10c
Fancy silk mesh veiling, special, at yard, 10c
Nainsook and swiss embroidery edges and insertions, yard, 10c
Normandy, French and German val. lace edges and insertions, yard, 10c
Odd Books, among others leather bound, Shakespeare in cloth, 10c. . .
Book racks, very specially priced Wednesday, at, each, 10c
Decorated crepe paper, good selection, 2 folds for 10c
Ink tablets, good quality paper, Wednesday, 8 for 10c. . .'
Pinochle playing cards, good quality, special, 10c. ..... l

Linen stationery, including paper and envelopes, box, 10c

cent customers was Henri Farman,
both Inaugurals of President Wilson,

load will be in rnday or Saturday

Concord Club Members andas he was called to Washington for
the event four years ago, too.

Four Are Fined George Waldon, Wives to Attend Auto Show
107 South Ninth street, charged with
running a disorderly house, was fined
$10 and costs. Three Inmates got small
fines. Several cases of beer, taken
In the raid, were shown as evidence,
i C. V. Warfteld Improves C. V.

Owing to the crowded condition ol
the hotels on account of the automo-
bile show, the Omaha Concord club
will not hold a noonday meeting and
luncheon this week. Members of the
club and their wives, however, will at

Long Cloth White Goods Men's Wear, Etc.

"made good" to an unusual degree
was the new Allen
"Classic" roadster. This new model
sells for $875 and bids fair to vie with
cars of this style selling for $1,000 and
over.

The allei. "Classic"
is built on the standcrd Allen chassis
with thirty-seve- n horse

motor and h wheel
base, which makes possible a hand-
some and liberal sized body, accom-

modating easily four t,rown persons.
The attractive, stream line body is

finished in "Classic" brown with Span-
ish brown upholstery, blac1' radiator
and fenders and cream colored wheels.

The front seats are of the bucket
type with an eig' passage be-

tween. The rear seat is thirty-eig-

inches wide, twenty inches deep, with
sixteen inches leg room between the
front of the rear seat and the back of
the front seat, which clearly indicates
that the Allen is not handicapped by
a cramped rear compartment so com-

mon to roadsters.
Comfortable upholstery, lonE wheel

base, rear axl and
rear springs make riding a

comfort.
The Stewart vacuum gas feed with

tank in rear, two-un- it electric system
for starting, lighting and ignition, full

ventilating wind shield and demount-
able rims are indications that conveni-
ence has not been overlooked.

The top is of ge.it.ine "neverleak."
There is a roomy compartment in the
back, opened from the rear, for spare
tires, luggage and tools.

Wilson Says That Orders

Swamp Davis Company
The George W. Davis Motor Car

Warfleld, member of the Board of

tend the aute show in a body Thurs
day evening. They will m'el in the

lobby of the auditorium at 8:15 o'clock

Education, - is convalescing at a hos-

pital. His condition has Improved dur-
ing the last twenty-fou- r hours.

Llghtfoot's Successor Here E. H.
Holmes. Sioux City, who succeeds Joe

Choice
Wednesday

10c
on that evenn g. Ihe concordians

Long cloth, 86 in. wide, soft finish, for gowns and undermuslin ; yard 10c
Dimity, India linon, crepe and novelty sheer goods; yard, 10c

Heavy huck towels, 18x36, full bleached, soft finish, choice, 10c.
Bleached muslin, 4-- 4 soft finish, free from dressing; yard, 10c.
Pillow cases, 42x86 or 45x36, limited quantity, at, each,"10c.
Men's belts, very specially priced, Wednesday, at, choice, 10c.
Handkerchiefs, full men's size, good quality, at, each, 10c.
Men's shield ties, assorted styles and colorings, choice, 10c.

smoker has been postponed until the
Lightfoot as city passenger and ticket1
agent for the Illinois central ttan- - evening ot March o.

Births and Birthdays
road company here, has arrived and Is

the biggest builder of aeroplanes in
Europe. Mile. Marthe Chenaille, the
reigning actress and beauty of Paris,
also drives a Chalmers Six."

Before leaving Detroit Mile. Du-

trieu ordered a big shipment of cars
for immediate delivery to her head-

quarters in Paris. She intends to sail
for home within the next ten days.

Lieutenant Tipton Has
Been Dismissed from Navy

Thomas M. Tipton, who as a lieu-

tenant was in charge of navy recruit-

ing in the Omaha district until last
July, was dismissed from the navy
January 3, according to publication in
the last issue of the Navy Register,
just receiveu here. Persons familiar
with naval procedure say that dismis-
sal from tht service only lollows the
consideration and judgment of a court
martial.

Lieutenant Tipton was well known
here and had many friend.) and ac-

quaintances. Details of his case are
lacking. He was last serving tem-

porarily on the North Dakota of the
Atlantic fleet, with Norfolk as the
home yard. Lieutenant W. W. Wad-de- ll

succeeded Tipton here.

East Nebraska Dentists
Hold Meeting in Omaha

Members of the Eastern District of
Nebraska Dental societv held their

In Court House Family
The court house crew hit the bull's Soaps Cleansers Glassware.

eye Monday in the birth and birth
day column.

Paul Steinwender, messenger in the
county attorney's office, didn't show
up for work, but telephoned later in
the morning that the stork had pre-
sented Mrs. Steinwender and him
with a daughter.

Miss Charlotte Martin, stenogra-phe- r

and private secretary to the

being checked In. Joe Ligntroot, wno
has been promoted to the position of
traveling passenger agent for the same
company, with Iowa, portions of South
Dakota, Illinois and Wisconsin, with
headquarters in Dubuque, leaves
Wednesday for his territory.

Leaves Valuables In Clothes It's
an every-da- y affair in the modern
cleaning plants to And a dollar or two
In the customers' clothes but when
the "before-cleanin- inspector
walked Into the office of the Carey
Cleaning company and handed Miss
Wahasky, office manager, 3150, it was
out of the ordinary run of affairs.
The owner, H. D. Frankfurt, archi-
tect, with offices in the Bee building,
was also surprised when he was asked
to identify his property, which was
returned to him before he missed it.

Choice
Wednesday

10c

Pearl white or borax naphtha laundry soap, 3 bars, 10c
Lighthouse or sunbrite cleanser, special, 3 cans, 10c

le team borax, in full pound packages,, 10c
Sanitary earthen butter jars with cover, size, 10c
Glass table tumblers, optic design, Wednesday, 7 for 10c. . . .

Pressed glassware, pitchers, butter dishes, etc., choice, 10c.
An assortment of wire coat hangers, Wednesday, 5 for 10c. . .

Tooth picks, good quality, specially priced, 5 boxes, 10ccompany of Richmond, Ind., builders
of the Davis automobile, has increased

Every Day Notion Itemsits capacity just double for 1917 and
their force is working full time, vet
they are not able to keep up with their
orders.

An Easy Way to
Cure Constipation
and Indigestion

Without Medicine
W. T. Wilson, distributor for Iowaannual banquet last night at the Fon- -

tenelle, following the election ot of-
ficers. Dr. H. A. Nelson was chosen
president; A. D. Davis, vice president,
and G. J. Green, secretary-treasure-

and Nebraska, says, "There is but one
answer to the heavy demand for the
Davis car and that is we are building
a car that the people want. The car
is here for inspection. Each person
who has made an inspection of the
Davis car invariably remarks that

Choice
Wednesday

10c

Needle books, assorted sizes very desirable, choice, 10c.
Bias tape, specially priced Wednesday, 2 bolts, 10c.
Mercerized skirt braid, 5 yard bolt, special 10c.

Agate buttons, good quality, 6 dozen on card, Wednesday, iOc.
Hose supporters, good quality elastic, Wednesday, pair, 10c.
Kid curlers, the satisfactory kind, package, 10c.
Hair nets with elastic, specially priced Wednesday, 5 for 10c.
Safety pins, Wednesday special at 4 cards for 10c.
Colored bias tape, Wednesday sale price, bolt, 10c.
Assortment of nail brushes, choice Wednesday at 10c.

For distress after meals, bloating,
and thost conditions of ill health due

to constipation, get a package of
Dr. Willis A. Losten ot iopeka,

Kan., and a national authority on
teeth ailments, was the convention's at any grocery store and eat three or tnese

mall tasty toasted slices with your meals.every unit is absolutely standard and in a few days or a week at most you winguest of honor and made the prin-
cipal address last night. as good as mo: ey can buy. be through with medicines.

We are always more than oleasedWith Drs. Davis and L. D. Harms The reason for this Is contains
to demonstrate our car. The Dublie the coarse, sturdy outer parts of grains andhe held a clinic yesterday morning at

when it reaches the lower bowel Its action
is so well known and so certain that the uneCreienton, which was attended by today knows the advantage of buying

a car built of standard units and is
demanding it; consequently, we are

every member of the association. of medicine for constipation and indigestion
would be a useless waste of money. Many
leading doctors who have looked into theselling tne public what it wants."Portrait of G. W. Wattles

Presented to Fontenelle
A fine oil painting of Gurdon W.

subject have been strongly recommending
their patients to follow this rule of three
slices of with meals to overcome
both constipation and indigestion, and avoid

Cops Nab Nels Nelson, Who
111 health from such cases without pills or

Crepes and Miscellaneous Jewelry Items
Remnants of splendid quality crepe, Wednesday, yard, 10c
Cuff buttons, large assortment to choose from, choice, 10c
Hat pins, prettily set with stones, Wednesday, 10c
Scarf pins, brooches, bar pins, lingerie clasps, etc., 10c
Collar buttons, good quality, specially priced at 12 for 10c
Rings, gold filled and sterling, in one big lot, choice, 10c
Ribbon watch fobs with pretty ornaments, Wednesday, choice,. 10c. . .
Odd manicure pieces, sterling handle, special, choice, 10c

Would Aid Pearl Waters
Wis Nlen ria,M4 P.,, A

medicines. The results have been really reWattles now adorns the wall on the
mezzanine floor of the Hotel Fon-
tenelle. The picture was done by N.

Choice
Wednesday

10c
markable when the rule of three slices with
meals is followed. Don't forget this rule.Waters, Des Moines, were' fined $2.50

B. Brewer ot New York and shows
the capitalist at work at his desk.

ana costs on vagrancy charges. Nel-
son was arrested in front of the po-
lice Station Snnrtav aftpmnnn ,i,Visn Ut,

Better try it.
You will find for sale by more

than 100 leading grocers in Omaha and
Council Bluffs at 10 cents a package. Get
a package today, or it will be mailed pre-
paid if you send the price to
Co., 282 Stttdebaker Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Mr. Wattles intended it as a gift for
the late Mrs. Wattles, but gave it sent in a friend .to post a bond for
instead to the Douglas Hotel com reari waters.
pany, of which he is president. The Toilet Goods Specialspresentation was made at a banquet
given yesterday, the third anniversary
of the hotel. Colgate's tooth paste, everyone knows its merits, 10c.

Vanishing creams and cold creams, special Wednesday, choice. 10c.
Choice Peroxide, a splendid antiseptic, Wednesday at, bottle, 10c.

Redden Trucks
Meet Big Demand;

Boon to Traffic

Twenty branch assembly plants in

twenty of the largest cities in the

country are part of the manufacturing
and merchandising plan of the Red-

den Truck company, the organization
of which on a basis of $4,000,000 was

completed in Chicago and New York
for the manufacture of

The main factory of the enterprise
will be located either at Joliet, 111.,

Jackson, Mich., or Chicago, where
the people interested already have
large manufacturing interests Subsi-

diary plants will be installed and oper-
ated after the plan that has proven
successful by the Ford Motor com-

pany.
The er is a de-

vice for converting new or used pleas-
ure cars into trucks. It is patented by
Albert E. Cook.

Prominent in the organization of
the Redden Truck company are the
following:

Koruoe DsLlsser, Ajax Rubber company,
Incorporated, New Tork; H. W. Cowan, cap-
italist and former associate of P. W.

C. A. Blckett, president, Chlcaso
Bearing Metal company; L. B. Patterson,
Chicago banker; W. K. Prltchltt of the New
fork banking house of Pritchttt & Co.

Officials Learn in Texas
To Like Nebraska More

Admitting tha' the Lone btar state
boasts of a pretty nice climate, but
declaring unanimously that "good old
Nebraska is good enough for them,"
four members of the county board
returned to Omaha Monday morning
after a week's sojourn in Texas,
where they inspected the rebuilt maca-
damized and stone roads in the vicin-

ity of Dallas and San Antonio with
the idea of making similar improve-
ments in Douglas county.

The "Finley method" is in general
use in Texas about the larger cities
for rebuilding macadamized and stone
highways, according to the commis-
sioners. Commisssioner Lynch was
much impressed with the way the
roads are kept up in certain parts of
Texas ' He and Commissioners Mc-

Donald, O'Connor and Compton made
the trip. Commissioner Bedford re-

mained in Omaha.

Wednesday Talcum powder, a fine grade, specially priced at 10c.

Wednesday the Last Day
That You May Secure Dependable

Furniture at Savings of
10 to 50 Per Cent

Wooster Wants Congress to
Hold Extra Session Sure

"Charlie" Wooster wants congress
to hold an extra session, and to that
end he has sent this telegram to Sen-

ator Henry Cabot Lodge:
"Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 24.-- To Hon.

Henry Cabot Lodge, United States
Senator, Washington, D. C: Force

f 1 Shaving stick, a splendid value at 10c.
I II Tooth brushes, good quality, Wednesday, choice at 10c.

Tooth nast.fl. also tnnt.h nnwrlera nnnrinllv nrifaA of in,.
Powder puffs, exceptional values Wednesday at 10c.
Witch hazel lotion, very desirable for chapped skin, 10c.

extra session sure. Patriotic act. Wil
Curtain Rods, Underwear, Toilet Soaps, Etc.son more dangerous to country than

German submarines. This from a
democrat and old soldier of the civil
war. "CHARLES WOOSTER." Heavy brass pleated extension rods, Wednesday, 10c

Cocoanut oil soap, special Wednesday at 3 cakes for 10c
An assortment of toilet soaps, choice Wednesday, 3 cakes 10c
Rubber sponges, large size, in the sale Wednesday, 10c
Camphorated cream, specially priced Wednesday at 10c
Household ammonia, 1 pint bottles, sale price, 10c
Boy's underwear, every one an exceptional value at 10c
Women's vests, well made, and very desirable, at 10c

Choice
Wednesday

10c
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AMD HEAD

Sj! Cream Applied In Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

jyjf IP J J

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air pas-
sage of your head, soothing and heal-

ing the inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane, and you get instant re-

lief.
Ah I how good it feels. Your nos-

trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight. Adv.

"BE PREPARED FOR THE DRY SPELL"

Sunny Brook the pure food whiskey
The FAVORITE WHISKEY for the HOME. You can always. DEPEND ontt eW iifai f n rt wt i --

Combing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

-
oui-viv- r urtuuri. at an excellent beverage, or for MEDICINAL PURPOSES.- f NaturalTonIc155Ef- -r

Bottled L Wkif7STRSflfifl. ?u'antee!Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists..

EVERYTHING is ready to make the last day of our
of Furniture a banner day.

If you want to make your house a home a real,
livable home you must look for the "homiest" of fur-
niture, and that means furniture that is both cozy and
charming. That is the secret of the successful home.

Good furniture bought during our February furni-
ture sale is a wise investment. There is nothing on
which you can spend money which will give you the
complete and lasting satisfaction that furniture boughtat savings of 10 to 50 during the last day of the
sale. Our entire stock included. Also several recent
shipments just arrived go into the last day's sale.

BuRGBS-t- a Company.

o I ears
OLD

Order
A Case
Now.

in
Bond

ha

Sunny Brook
Distillery Co.

Louurille, Ky.

The ornly sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
ibout four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
ind rub it in gently with the finger
:ips.

Do this tonight, and by morning
most if not all of your dandruff will
3e gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work. Adv.

(PMHCVHC MSf'OMi)
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Coldi, of "everybody!? store
money bad. Sole! and guaranteed by
Sherman St McConnvll Drug Co.

1


